The Perfect Preview
Here are a few tips to ensure you have a successful bridal beauty preview.
What is a bridal hair and/or makeup preview? One on one time with your artist to achieve your personal
style. Your DV artist is talented although she cannot choose
your look. Together you will try a few different looks until
it’s just right.
1. Bring photos of hairstyles and makeup looks you like
(check out Design Visage pinterest)
2. Come with clean dry hair
3. Photo of your dress
4. Please arrive on time
5. If you would like to bring someone with you, please do.
Previews can be reserved Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday starting at 9 am through 7 pm. (if you like outside
of Southern California we have additional options)
Please allow 2 1/2 to 3 hours for a hair and makeup
preview and 1 to 1 1/2 hours for hair/or makeup preview.
**Can I combine my engagement photo session with my
bridal hair and makeup preview? Sounds like a great way
to save time and money, although it is not the same
service. First thing to ask yourself “do I want to wear my
hair the same for my engagement photos as I do on the
wedding day?” Also keep in mind the preview is an in
depth trial for different looks. Your DV artist is going to help
you try a few ideas until you get exactly what you want for
the wedding day. Although beautiful, you may not leave the
preview picture perfect. Call us for options.
MOST IMPORTANT: Have fun. Your DV artist is there for
you make sure you let her know if you want to change
something or are not happy with a look. There are no egos
at Design Visage. This is your wedding and we are here to help you.
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